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摘  要 
 






























As the campus network being established and applied stably in colleges and 
universities, various management information systems and application platform 
software are crosswise used on the management of education and teaching in colleges. 
Considering the software compatibility and the submission of the data becoming 
problems widely concerned in universities, a well compatible management 
information system is proved to be one of necessary sofetware for the university 
information management. 
In this thesis, based on the analysis of the situation in laboratory project 
management and in educational administration of Xingyi Normal University for 
Nationalities, and combined with the „Beijing University of Chemical Technology‟ 
management system software used in the laboratory and the „zhengfang‟ educational 
administration system software, the actual problem of the management in the college 
was proposed. Also, aiming at the unified management of the laboratory project, the 
experiment course and the laboratory staff, etc. through using the object-oriented 
technology and the modular design, especially the compatibility design, PHP and 
jQuery etc technology, a web style platform for the laboratory information 
management was established, and the problems of the backwardness of the laboratory 
management approaches, the low working efficiency, the deficient sharing of the 
information and the compatibility of software could be solved. Finally the 
achievement of this research was summarized and the next research was orientated in 
this thesis, which makes practical senses in managing lab scientifically and regularly 
and in informationizing the laboratory project management. 
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第一章  绪 论 
 1 
第一章 绪  论 
1.1  研究背景及意义 
近年来，国家投入了大量的资金对高校实验室进行建设，使场地与设备状况
得到了很大的改善。随着实验室的发展，实验室管理的信息量不断增大，对管理




















































1.2  国内外研究现状 






目前国外比较著名的 LIMS 产品有 AAC Infotray AG 公司的 LABbase，
AcceleratedTechnology Laboratories 公司的 NeoMate LMIS，Daynamic Database 公
司的 Lab Master LMIS，Labwar 公司的 Labware LMIS，英国实验室系统公司的




























飞跃。近几年，以 SISC LIMS 为代表的强调以管理为中心的新一代实验室息管
理系统开始出现，在这之前，LIMS 主要强调对数据的管理(存储、查询等)，主
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